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Ireal absurd. We honor her as being the 
most privileged of creatures, being, as 
she was, chosen to l»e tlie mother of 
our blessed Lord; but none arc so repro
bate that they think of offering divine 
honor to her.
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ever energetic and ever lull of heavenly “ Make your bodies a temple of the 
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r»s of nature proclaim aloud tho won- ^.because be knew the true object ^e flesh must to jnct,fl«L( Thm ,dea 
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UChearo not 3! Their sound has ^e chHdren of this parish, will kneel Church impressed upon all ter children T01,m forth întoX earth ; and their ^re this statue, whenever you will and in all generation.. Around tho 
words u^to the ends of tho world," and ,ouk U,e lace of this saint, when- nuptial chamber slit placed l t he jaoi »
”ui omo roval singer, David, exclaims ver energy will produce restlessness, ment ol matrimony as a “rllt nc ’
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iiilii iSiil lissi s :. pwmm m m mmsmmm -.the former was Man failed in the ^ rcst “There is no peace, wondered at. Rut that spirit, yea tint ynM, because it was dining this i“> , merited retribution,
vated by the latter Man faded in tne peace and rest {her® .î8^ ‘itolj demon of impurity, penetrated the nalw.ly, Maundy Thursday that the ^
task assigned to him, c° \ v,r and that îs Iso too manifest in very sanctuary of the Lord. Modern Eucbarist was instituted, as a ,. h(J aaid, “ though once passion-
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Man f Who assumed-human nature for God is wonderful in the peaceful energy [n thc world nutside the ana extends to Trinity Sunday. Dur- me‘ (rom our universities," says

sake, and when His work of redemp- of St. Anthony. church the very stones would speak il . this period every Catholic of proper choate is lost.” He attributes it to
tion was finished, then His saving and “You shall be the ^knowing «‘y ThU demon of impur- “shound to receive Holy Commun- worU. u„t it is really lack ol
sanctifying grace prepared man iorthi good and evil, «as the 1Y,1^laf°1 H ; the destruction of tho home m .* dor tho pam of mortal sin. No .. TbePe is ,10 such thing as
original task and he was made capable Satan tci.our first parents^ 2re senses than one. It brings un- is exempted. Sickness even tea unde,standing and intellect
to show forth tho glory of God and the in Paradise ; they lned in innoce . mi to mothers and fathers ; it roclude8 tlie getting to church will shrieks Max Muller. “ It is only an
glory of the only begotten of the hather in purity, m righteousness. h ,uid dellies womanhood ; it drags manhood ne, 9Uir,ce as an excuse. The obliga- organigm acted upon by matter and
was, as it were, reincarnated m His yield<-d to them of its ’ But into tho dust. In matrimonial lde it ti< „ still remains, and the pastor ol the poaaeaaing no spontaneity or energy or
saints, each one in his own peculiar happmos- was their ot w' k(,at makes the position of the wife insecure ohurch should be notified that he may P ‘c o( its own," echo all the others,
sphere and supernatural virtues do- they were touched in their weake^ an(1 bvmga unt(lld misery upon innocent bring communion to those so incapaci- ,Iudging from the absurd reasoning of
c’ared to the world the wondrous work spot—in intellectual pride. A J h^ childr|,n The divorce mill grinds the tatl.(k This is tho whole doctrine, and some of their best writers and their THK . .. T tjj
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Padua shines forth in all the glory o! following that counsel the ‘ I before they have matured in knowl- an(?p is growing short, and derelicts ol a scientific congress. “ at the inabil- JJ U 121ÜÜ
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its clutches, tossing its victim from e Ia aU his knowl® S® 1 ,Ie did lives of little ones, and tho wise mothei honorable tliat prolix is in itself. .
place to another and, like » Patl®nt one pomt-Dtvine.^XiXtuals, make will always keep at hand a reliabh ^ or acbism has ever dared owl
stricken with fever, it produces rest not, like our moder t in.itati0n to medicine to cope with them. Dol ' dare, call itself simply the at
ness. This restless and aimless energy his knowledge a source ol ^ ^ ^ mcan tho loss of a precious 1 tt. ^ cbuvch ; but some In tore sett or
unstrings man’s nerves, destroys t others ; he did.not humble, lie life. There is no mcdiofno onn tak. acllisln, originating in Italy .may pos-
mental balance wheel, empties man of all glorification. Quet 1 1C the t, laCo of Baby’s Own I ablets in i , „ UseU |; man Ca.holic.
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m-in nature never baptized by the divine HUCt , p. 0f tho heretics. i°u Tho Tablets contain none of the pois- constituted the ne.i“ .1,1graco^lRngnumkind with at unquench- as “the hammer ot^ gucceed mnst in “soothing" modi and as such ia controlled
ablethirst.a consuming fire, instilling a ’̂."Jgtbo secular learning of the age. cineS| and can be given with absolute by tho Divine Red , W ^ (>{
craving that can never be satisfied. That mut mistaken. You must imitate . t to a new-born babe. Sold by to be with His A| ho
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